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Gossip Wan Om Furmins.—For the past
week theweather has been tolerable. It is true
the sun isvery warm at noon, but the nights are
justcrisp enough for one blanket,and the early
morn cool enough to dispose a person to Complain
ifbreakfast with itsattendantcoffee isnot ready.
I trust thesefew remarks will not be taken hard
by any One.

Building isstill thedisease ofour goodlyboreugh.
Every one, whether he or she has money orplit,
seems to be seized with the mania; and, dear
me, what a time there will be when the money is
to be paid. ' In truth, building is a' direnecessity,
for people -who have any regard for decency must
have houses. The cry of" mort !" from the busy
bricklayers may yet be death to the unhappy in-
habitants. Bub up dour French and you'll find
your Gossip has said something quite witty. The
town is like a caleidoscope. I understand that
the Sunday Committee cannot keep pace with 'the
improvements at all. To those who live abroad
permit me to say that the Sunday Committee is
an institution that, it is to be hoped, started and
will end in Chambersburg. It consists of a body
of men and boys who devote themselves each
Sunday to examining carefully and critically the
work of their industrious neighbors for the pre-
ceding week, byrunning over the grounds, making
descents into cellars. clambering up ladders, leaf!'
ing Joists, bitiming their heads against rafters, and
endangering their lives generally and generously,
for they charge nothing for it. •

Yes, the housesare growing, but how about the
trees and vines 7 It made me (for a Gossip)
Most melancholy to, see the ivy clinging with its
death grip to the prostrate walls of Judge Cham-
ber's house._ Green and luxuriant, it had-fasten-
ed itself to the old Walls, and climbing year after
year had finally overtopped the roof and then ca-
ressingly clustered about it, beautifying and adorn-,
ing the former protector of its weakness. A year
or more ago the flames surmounted both wall and'
ivy: hotter and hotter grew the insensate wall,
and closer and yet closer cleavedthe true, hearted
ivy, tillboth fell prone, without loosening the loving
grasp. -Alas, alas, that the 'o,cord of that doleful
day cannot in every case note as much for poor
huMan nature.
"The great Rebellion is quelled, the Rebel Satan

Davis is imprisoned, the Moloch Lee is about to
became President ofa Southern College, the vast
arms of the whilom Confederate States are eon-
quered and dispersed, every stolen fortress having
been re-captured by the overwhelming armies of
the Union; and the debt is about to bepaid by
'the execution- of. a forlorn, and wretched, and
scoundrelly foreigner named Werze. In the
'midst of the awful details of barbarity, such as
have notbeen heard of elsewherein the present
century, I anxiously gazed over the long list of
Pennsylvania soldiers who hadperished at Ander-
sonville. Among others that I knew I found the
following: '

"114. J. bloom, 107th Regt., Dysentery, August ts,
1864. No. of grave, 7,061. Andersonville, Ga."

Poor Mum ! Thousands have died miserably
the most dreadful of deaths in that huge slaughter
pen, and if the murder of each victim could ex-
cite but a tithe of the horror we feel, in the mar-

, der of this poor friendlessonan, what, under
,Heaven, could save the misAble leaders of the
wicked rebellion from the overwhelming wrath
of our sore stricken nation ? Who does not re-
member MILT, and kindly ? Careless, thriftless,

, good-natured, obliging; ever meaning to do'tight,
easily persuaded to do wrong ; tender hearted as
a Ohild„improvident as an Indimi; ever ready to
serve a friend, unstable aswater. A natural poet,
painter and niniician, he walked with his head in
the clouds, and stumbled over every straw in his
path. When a little boy he used to sing sweetly,
paint watch papers, carve figures out of plaster, -
play upon the accordeon, fife, drum, flute, violin,
viol, piano—in fact every instrument he could lay
hands on. A universal tavorJe, he was petted

( and spoiled. He was a born mechanic, and his

(\a_tastes naturally fed him to select the piano as his
avorite, and the mending, tuning and repairing

o , usical instruments as his profession. He was
that most unhappy rarity—a genius. With ex-
inisite taste, and enough brains to stock a score
of juries, he sueceeded at nothing. Half starving
he_would breathe his soul into a crackedflute, or'
fling his heart into an old piano, instead ofrepair-
ing them. Ever inventing something new, he
would stop half way to permit some labonous
dullard to grasp the divine idea and make it pay.
It seemed to bb all the same to- him whether he
had money or not; he worked diligeMly over
ideas, and lounged over realities. It is more than
probable be would never have tuned a piano, but
for the pleasure of playing upon it, at which time
he appeared perfectly happy. One most rare tal-
ent as a musician. he possessed in perfection—-

.that of improvising.Myself the only audience,
he has improvised . for honk But a Gossip
dare not fiWltis column with vain regrets. Fare-
well, Kilt!—lf better men have passed away,
many a wtlrse-olie has had an imposing funeral,
since you leave been No. 7,001, far away in An-
dersonville, Georgia.

THE ELEcnos.—Let every voter see that his
ticket is complete. The following offices are to
fill by electiimi, this fall

One person for Auditor General of the State of Penn-
sylvania.

Oneperson for Surveyor_-General of the State of Penn-
sylvania.

One person for Senatorto represent the Senatorial Dis-
trict, compOsed of the &amities of Adams and Franklin.

The persons for members of the House of Representa-
tives of the general Assembly of Pennsylvania, to repre.
sent the counties ofFranklin and Pdrry.

One person to 811 the office of Shenffof the county of
Franklin.

Oneparson tofill the office of Treasurer of the county
of Franklin.

One person tofill the office of District Attorney of the
county of Franklin.

One person , tofill the office of County Surveyorof the
county ofFranklin.

Oneperson to fill the office of County Commissioner fie-
she connty of Franklin.

One person to fill the office of Director of the Pokit..fur
• the county of Franklin. -

Oneperson to fill the office of Auditor for the county of
Franklin. -

One person to fill` the office of Coroner for the county of
Pninklla

The-following are the places for voting in the
several wards and districts-:

At the Court House in the Borough of Chtunbersburg,
for the North Ward of said Borough. and part of Guilford
:towbship.

At thillouse of 13'. L. Taylor, for the South Ward of.
said Borough.

At the Pabliulionse of John Gordon, at the West Point
of Chanibersburg for the township of Hainfltcm.
•At the School-Howe Sn Fayetteville, for parts of the

townshlps of Guilford and Green.
At the:Public House of Christian C. Feltz, In Greenvil.

Inge, for part of Green township.
At the Western School House: In the town of St. Thom-

ad, foram township of St. Thomas,
• At the School House in the town of Fannettaburg, for
the township of Metal.

At the School House, in the town of Roxbury-, for the
township of Lurgan.

At the House of John Harvey, for part of the township
of Farmett

At the School House, to the town ofConcord, for part
of the townshipof Fannett, and.

At the new Stone School House in Morrowstown din-
! Istict, for other part of Fennell township.

it At Sus SchoolHouse in the village of Quincy, fur the
towiddriorquincY•

At the Western 'School House inWaynesboro, for the
township of Washington.

' At the Rouse of John Adams, in Greencastle, for An-
trim and -part of the townshipsof Peters and Montgomery.

At the School Haase, on the, land Michael Cookin War-
ren township,for the townshipof Wilma

At the Strasburg School House, for the township ofLet-
terkenny.

At the Home of James Mullen, in the town of London,
for isart'abthe township of Peters.

At the Log House on the farm of Jacob Elliot, for the
Welsh Bun District being part of Montgomery township.

At the House of Thomas McAfee, in Mercersburg, for
parts of the townshlliof Peters and Montgomery.

At the Mount Rook School House inEouthampton town.
shipfor pert ofthe township of Southampton.

• At the Eastern SchoolHome InOrrstown, for the other
part of Southampton township.

Tlidie being no Judicialofficers to elect, the en
tiretioliet' will be voted on one slip.

The following is the Union ticket complete.
Compareyour tlokete and see that no spurious
ticketiare Imposed upon Tutors

Auditor Gittaarat-Jobs F. Etartrant ,
Surveyor Gertersl-4aeobliL Gehrpbell.
Senator-David MoComungby.
Ansembtp-r.& Stambaugh, George A. Sanman
Sie►ff-Doha Dcebler.
Trammer-JohnBander.
DistrictAttccr. 'Watson Come
Serverr,-EmanuelKuhn.
Conunissioncr-Daniel Skinner.
Director of tho-Plor-James H.Clayton.
Auditor-SamuelW. Nevin.
Coroner--Marle-I'. Mitelay.

AN ODD FELLOWS WELCOME will be given
by Newburg Lodge, No. 562,1.0. 0. F., in the
Borough of Newburg, on to-morrow. A large at-
tendUnce of the Order is expected, and a grand
procession in full regalia will take place at one
o'clock,—after which addresses will be delivered
by R. A. Lamberton, Esq., of Harrisburg, and
Wm. Kennedy, Esq., of Shippenshurg. A cor-
dial invitation is extended to all members of the
Order. Members of the Order from this place
wishing to attend will meet at the hall of Colum-
biaLodge this(Wednesday) evening at 74o'clock.

BROKE JAlL—Henry Leyburn Hill, wounded
and taken prisoner at the "Battle of Timber
Ridge?' in Fulton county last fall, since tried by
Court Martial, at Harrisburg, and, we under-
stand sentenced to five years imprisonment in the
Albany, New York, Penitentiary, broke jail
about a week ago. At latest accounts he had not
been retaken.

•
HoPE.—The Scripture saith, that "Hope is au

anchor to the soul, both sate and steadfast." It is the un-
fortunate's only comfort Inadversity, and the star ofprom-
ise whichurges forward the struggling poor man. What
is It that gives contentment to that mother who sees her
darling child attackedby the ghost of the deadly croup,
or sufferingfrom the effects of a consuming cough or vio-
lent cold. What is it that wreaths in smiles the lips of
that patient consumptive who. though she knows shecian-
not bee, yet mannersher silentand thankful prayer for
easeand relief. What is it that bas has become a nation's
hope—from North to South, from East to West, comes but
onejoyful response—Give us Coe's Cough Balsam.

WE advise all who want to buy goods to retail
again to call and examine GELWICFS and Buusiltarr'a
large stock of merchandise before going to the city or be-
fore buying elseware, as you can do as well with this firm
onall goods and on some articles better than In the city.

AT CRESSLER'S DRUG STORE.—A new and
• extensiYe stock of Toilet Articles, foreign anddomestic,

• now offered,, many of them at reduced prices. Call
and examine. c •

-,..

WE advise all who want good pure white Ker-
, oiiae Oil free from smell and smoke, to go to GELWICKS

and BURKHART'S, either at wholesate oaretall.

REMEMBER Gelsvi .elm and Burkhart keep every-
thing and sell cheap.

sawitivtlrso,-vgAnoutt*ltiA

—The Democrats of Lebanon have-nominated
H. W. Camererfor Assembly.
• —Gen. D. N. Couch has beeti nominated for

Governor by the Democrats of Massachusetts.
—Gen. Roy Stone is an independentRepublican

candidate for Assembly in the Warren district.
—W. Mott Brown has been elected Mayor of

Nashville, Tenn. by 475 inajority in 22;833 votes
—ProvisionalGovernor Peiry, of South Caro-

lina, has orderedthe organization of the State
militia.

—The South Carolina Convention -has voted
not to allow negroes any part in the basis ofrep-
resentation.

—The South Carolina Convention,on the 75th,
repealed the "secendon ordinance. Three dele-
gates vote nay. •

—The Union men of Northampton county have
nominated Capt. W. H. Stolzenbach and Win„R.
Yeager for Assembly.

—Mr, Win. Hooper, of Cincinnati, has accep-
ted the vacant office of State Treasurer of Ohio,
tendered him by Gov. Anderson.

—Some of the Congressionalcandidates in Vir-
ginia, who cannot' take the required oath, have
withdrawn from the political contest. •

—Schuyler Colfax, Ashley of Ohio, Green Clay
Smith of Kentucky, and Henry J. Raymotid of
New York, are spoken of as Republican candidates
for Speaker ofthe House ofRepresentatives.

.7-The Alabama convention, 60 to 19, has ig-
nored the rebel debts of the State, and forbidden
the General Assembly to assume them. The
amendments to the constitution will be submitted
to the; people,

—The Union •men of the Clearfield,Cameron,
Elk. Clarion andForrest district, hare ho'ininated
Col. John Irwin, of Clearfield, as their candidate
for Senator. Hon. Wm. A. Wallace is the De-
mocratic candidate.

—The Democratic Senatorial Conference in the
Cumberland and York districtmet the fotirth time
on the with ult., and after a protracted session
Col. Chestnnt_was compelled to stand aside and
'Hon. A. HeistiOld Glatz was nominated.

—A private letter said to have been written by
President Lincoln to Gen. Wadsworth is publish-
ed in the Southern Advocate of September 18.—
It shows that Sir. Lincoln desired the bestowalof
the elective franchise upon the blacks, and was
also in favor of grantbga universal amnesty at an
early day.

—The State rights New Yorkers bad' ianeet-
big at Cooper Ipititute on the 25th. The Dem-
ocratic platfornitand nominations were denoun-
ced, and the gathering stood out for "the Consti-
tution as it is and the Union as it was." The
meeting declared all the Presidential proclama-
tions to tie unjust and null and void. A State
ticket will be made if approved by a committee.

—Hon. John B. Hoskin, who was chairman of
the resolution Committee in the New York Dem-

ocratic State Convention, hi a letter giving the
secret history of the democratic, platform of that
Sta'4l, says, that platfornvas originally &awn up
by the leaders contained a resolution endorsing
the Ohio, Pennsylvania and New Jersey plat-
forls, and that he induced the Committee to
throw it out, adding that his object in going to
the Convention "was to avoid the Bourbon Val-
andighamism of the Ohio, the Jerry Mack Bit-
eta nanisrn of the Pennsylvania, the Camdenand
Amboy Rip Van Ifinhicisit .of the Nett Jersey
Democratic Platform." " Jerry Black Buchan-
anism", is good. It expresses fully the character
of the Pennsylvania Democratic, platform; and
that character was so bad, it seems, that even a
New York Convention of democrats could not be
got to endorse it. The "Jerry Black Buchanan-
ism" ofPennsylvania having-thus become an of-
fence in the nostrils of its own party elseAere,
how can decent Pennsylvania democrats be- ex-
pected to tolerate it?

PEBsoIIAL.

--General k'rank Blair has been appointed to
command the cavalry forces in Missouri.

—Secretary Harlan has left Washington for
lowa. He will be absent for a week or two.

—A petition fcifthe pardon of Jefferson Davis
is in circulation in several counties in Indiani.

—Gov. Curtin is on the stump for the Union
ticket. Hp spoke at Indiana onWednesday last
and at Lancaster OD Monday. -

Charles Carter Lee, a brother of Gen. Ito-
bert E. -Lee, announdes himself a candidate for
Congress in the Richmond district, Va.

—Mr. R. W. M'Clure, a member ofthe Board
ofCommissioners ofDauphin county, died at his
residence in Harrisburg on the 26th ult

—Rev. Dr. Wayland, for twenty-five years
Presidentof Brown University, in Providence,
Rhode Island, died, on the 30th ofparalysis, aged
69 years.

—Hon. Thos. Cunningham died on Friday eve-
ning week, at his residence, in Beayer. Judge
Cunningham was a prominent' Demociatic politi-
cian previous to the late rebellion, but in the strug-
gle be left that party, owing'to the part its leaders
took in behalf of the rebels,' and associated him-
selfwith the:Union men of the country, He was
senatorial elector in 1864, Inall hisrelations he
was ail amiable, high-toned gentleman ,

—The sonof th late President oftheU. States
Capt. Lincoln, :a youth 'of about 10, ismile in
Paris. Re is studying for the Bar, and has taken
advantage of the vacation to see something of the
OldWorld.

—A Newport correspondent of the New York
Evening Post announces the death on the 15th
inst., of Julia Montandvert widow of the gallant
Lawrence, who saikd outof lioston harbor fifty-
two 'titre ago on the Ist of June, to fight the
`British frigate Shannon. He died in Halifax of
the fatal wound received on that occasion four
days after the, capture ofhis vessel. The intelli-
gence was concealed from his wife who was in
feeble health, until September. She had lived in
a pleasant cottage in Newport for many years.
Just before her death, she requested an attendant
to read aloud a little memoir of her husband, as
if feeling the powers of her mind failing, she de-
sired to renew in memoryevery incident of his
brief but brilliant career. Too feeble to listenifo
the whole, she requested that the leaf should be
turned down and the remainder read next day.
A few hours after she was struck with paralysis,
and never spoke again.

—lt is_reported that the ex-general P. G. T.
Beauregard is about to apply for a pardon.
Scarcely any rebel- officer has exhibited-a more
malignant spirit than this Beauregard. None have
told more lies about the Government and the
Northern people. In June, 1861, Beauregard is-
sued a proclamationto the people of the counties
of Loudon, Fairfax and Prince William in Vir-
ginia, in which he said: "A reckless and unprin-
cipled tyrant has invaded your soil. Abraham
Lincoln, regardless of all mural, legal and consti-
tutional restraints, has thrown hisAbolition hosts
among you, who are murdering and imprisoning
your citizens, confiscating and destroying your
property, and committing other acts of violence
and outrage, too shocking and revolting to human-
ity to be enumerated. All rules of civilized war-
fare are abandoned, and they proclaim by their
acts, if not on their banners, that their war-cry is
`beauty and booty' All that is dear to man—-
your honor andthat ofyour wives and daughters
—your fortunes and your lives, are involved in
this momentous contest." Can the author of this
vile tirade be ir fit subject for a pardon t -

J. Duane, Esq., anold and much es-
teemed citizen of Philadelphia, died last week at
the advanced age of eighty-five years. Mr. Du-
ane has been much and prominently before the
public. In early life be took an active part in
politics, being associated with his father in the
management ofthe Aurora newspaper, the well
known organ of the democracy of that day. --Mr.
Duane ,served several terms in the State Legisla-
ture, and when General Jackson became a candi-
date for the Presidency of the United Stated he
was one ofhis warmest and most Bettye support-
ers. In 1€43 President Jackson appointedllir.
Duane to the position'of Secretary ofthe Trims-
ury, at theexciting time when the hero of New Cir-
eans was earnestly opposing the re-charter of the
Bank of the UnitedStates. The President deter-
minedupon the removal of the government depos-
its from the bank, urging his beliefthat tha insti-
tution was not solvent Mr. Duane 'thought dif-
ferently, and believing that the removal of the de-
posits would be an act of injustice to the "lank
and injuriouS to the public interests,, ho refused
to comply with the wishes of the President. This
produced a collision between the Executive and
the Secretary, which resulted in the supersedure
of Mr. Duane by Judge Taney. Mr. Duane re-
turned to his home in Philadelphia and resumed
the practice of law. He retired from active po-
lities' life, although since the rise of the Republi-
can Party he has acted with that organization,
and he was earnestly on the side ofthe Union du-
'ring the recent war and the events that ledto it.
lie was for many sears the counsel of Stephen
Girard, and the will of that distinguished bene-
factor. that has conferred so manyadvantages up-
on Philadelphia, was drawn by him. He was-al-
so one ofthe five executors of the will of Mr. Gi-
rard. The deceased was thoroughly identified
with Philadelphia, and few, if any, living men are
more familliar with its history.or more interested
in its prosperity, than Mr. Duane was up to the
period of his death.

WHY THE SOLDIERS SHOTLD StP
PORT THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY,_

Because it opposed the war froin beginning to
end. ,

Because it sustainedthe rebel cause throughout,
-Because it eulogized the leaders.statesmen and

armies of the foe.
Because it neverrejoiced overany ofour Union

victories. -

Because it was invariAbly pleased- pith j Cchel
tritunphs.

Because it sent men from the north to join the
rebel armies.

Because two leading Democratic politicians of
Isiew York were commanding generals iu the re-
beLtirmy—Mansfield Lovell and Gustavus W.
Smith.

Because the Democratic National Convention
in 1864 pronounced, by its platform, the, efforts
of our soldiers in the war only "failures."

Because the Democratic State Convention of
Pennsylvania in 1865, by its platform, pronougced
the war a disgiace."

Because the Democratic papers slandered the
Sanitary Commission, which was seeking to psi
vide for the wants and comforts of thesoldiers.

Because the-party endeavored to increase the
cost of the vim' to the utmost possible extent; in
order to break it downand let the enemy succeed.

"Because the party defended the rebel govern-
ment in its refusal to exchange ourprisoners.

Because the party defended thoqewho murder-
ed ourprisonemat Andersonville and other slaugh-
ter-pens.

Becaut4 the p;irty aopted everyrebel tale of
outrage alleged to have been committed by our
troops during the 'Aar.

Because the party magnified all these alleged
outrages, and endeavored to make the soldiers

responsible for them.
Because the party slandered every:Calm' gen-

eral who was in active sympathy with theobjects
of the war. •

Beeatise,it tried to make the world hello, e tha
the rebel tioldiers were better and brirer tleu
0111"8.

-Because it exaggerated our'forces and dimin-
ished those of the enemy in every conflict, is or-
der to make it appear that our triumphs were
merely the result of numbers and not of skill.
bravery or good fighting.

Because it Tefused to aid in enabling the sol-
dier to vote.

Because when he didvote it slan6red him, by
representing him as voting only under duress or
to please his officers.

Because it repeatedly sought to nullify the he-
roic stniggleriof our soldiers by crying out for a
compromise with the rebels.

Because it underrated the results of all our
victories.

Because it doubled and trebled our losses in
every battle, in order to depress the public mind
and force a peace.

Because it villifiedAbrahamLincoln andprais-
ed Jefferson Davis. '-

Because it sought to plunge us into a foreign
war, in order to render the efforts of our sol-
diers useless in the civil conflict.

COPPERIIEADS.—In a recent Ppeech of GOT
Schneek's he egad :

" Gen. Cox has spoken of the identity of inter-
ests between Southern Rebels and Northern Cop-
perheads. If I were called upon to define the
two, I should make DO distinction other than this.
Your Rebel is a courageous Copperhead, and your
Copperhead is a cowardly Rebel. [Cheers and
laughter.] They agree in principle ; but the one
fights for that which he believes tobe right, while
the other sneaks away, and if he does anything,
he secretly bites at the heel of those who are
boldly meeting their allies in the front of battle.
Such are the men with whomwehave to contend

How THINGS GROW IN 011.DOM.—A post
office whs establishedand wept into operation at
Pithole City, -Pa., on the 27th of July. It now
receives and dispatches 3,500letters, or an aver-
age of 1,750-teach per day. The three cents
stamps sold in five days of last week, were iu
round numbers, ten thousand. The office has
over eight hundred boxes, all sold, and an tip=
penult demand for- as many more. This we be-
lieve-is the " biggest thing on the creek," and
beats all post offices since their fist establish-
ment in the reign .ofCharles the First, in 11164.

ignukttli utpopttow, ansittocrour9,
MAABIED.

COOK—MM-HH.--On the Iflthult., at the residetiee
of the bride's father. by the Rev. W. G. Ferguson. Mr.
Henry A. Cook, of Fay etteville, to Miss Hebeeea J. Me-
Klima, ofBenderssille,, Adamscounty.

DAVISON—ROWS.—Ou the 9.Sth ult. by the Rev. J.
W. Wightman, Capt. Wm. H. Davison to MissFloreuee
S. Rowe. both of Greencastle, Pa. "

BONNER—DAVISOY—On the t3tthult. by the same,
Capt. C. F. Bonnerto4tiss Charlotte A. Das isort, both of
Greencastle, Pa.

SELLER-31eFERREN.—On the Mst ult., by Rev. J.
C. Smith, Mr. Lest Keller to Mio Mary Mererrea, both
oCOuilford township.

BIRLIA3I—CALDWELL..--On the `-'.9th nit, by the
Res. S. S. Hanel, at thebritle'e resideuee, near Hillsboro,
Vo , Mr. M. 3L Bighorn, of Baltimore, 31d., to HIM Car.
nelia L. Caldwell.- -

SLArGENHALTT—CRAMER.--On the 26th nit,
at Lambert's Hotel, inHagerstown, by theRev. J. Gide-
on Shoal', Mr. Samuel D. Slangenhaupt. of Carroll co..
Md., to Sties Mary J. Cramer of Jefferson ro. . Va.

RUTT—REJSGER.—OO the L'eth alt ,at the residencea the bride's hither, by the lies. J. Diekson Mr. John
3f. Rutt, of Hamilton tiWnship, to Miss Ella, eldest dangh-iterof Mr. Daniel Rei•her, of Green township, this minty.

LEBERILNIGHT—EADNIDER.--on the nth of
August, by the Rev. T. CrW,•r, Mr. Daniel C. Leber-
knight to 3tiss Catharine Itaif•niiier, all_of Franklin roan-
ty. Na.

WAGNER—ANDREWS.—On the 26th ult., nt the
residence of the bride's father, near this place, by the
Rev. J . W. Wightman, assisted by the Rev. LN. Hays
Mr. Wm. Henry Wagner to Miss Emaline Andrews.

TARNER—NIGH—Onthe 22th ult.; at Pleasant Re-
t real Parsonage, by the Rec. James M. Bishop, Mr. Wil-
liam Turner to Miss Fanny Nigh, both of Franklin co.

SNARE—COFFENBERGER,—On the 2Sth, ult., at
.the Lutheran Parsonage, in Strasburg, by the Rev. M.
Snyder. Mr. William It. Snake to Mica Elizabeth .1. rot.
fenbi rger. both of Southampton township.

DIED
Fls'llER.—On the ellt nit., Dear Waynesboro, William,

run of IL L. awl 31ary Fisher, aged 5 years, 5 thontbsand
17day,

FREDEIIIOK.—On the 11th ult., in Antrim towushi p.Henry, son of Mm. Harriet Frederick. aged 1 year, 2
months and 7 days.GORDON..-05 the 21.1 ult., in Greencastle, AnnaGrace, daughter of Mr. Matthew S. Gorden, aged 1 ) ear,
3 months and 2 days.HFOUTZ.--On the 24th alt.. near Greencastle, Anna
Ararnintba, daughter of Mr. Frederick J. nod Emma
Pfotitz. oval 4 months and 24 dave.

FLETCHER.--On the 25th ult.. in Greencastle, Cluis.
Augustus, son of Mr. Lewis W. and Martha E. Fletcher,
in the 4th year ofhis age..

HEEFNEII.-011 the 2011.1 ul.t. near Mt. Hope, SameEmma infant daughter of James and Margaret Heefner,
aged 1 year and 17days.

HAHBAUGH.—On the•Zil alt., in Waynesboro, Fred-
erick, son of Frederick and Catharine Barbanel, aged A
years. 7 monthsand 22 days.

IVENGEI4.--On the 21st ult.Jtiltetterkennytownship,Nanny, infant daughter of Joseph and Haney Wenger,
aged 11 months and 13 days.

REPORT OF TEE MARKETS:
Chautbersbnrg Markets.

- OFIAIDIERSIIMG, October 4, 1865.
roar—White 6:11 00lButter 30
Flour—Red 16 00 Eggs 18
Wheat—White..l 904 9 10!Lard 05
Wheat—Red., .1 i‘thi 2 00iTallow 10
Rye 96' Bacon-4Hams. .32
Corn CO Bacon—Sides. 92
Oats 37 Soup Beans 1 50
Clover Seed 050ri 7 00 1 Washed W001....,.. 80
Timothy Seed ' 2 00; Unwashed Wool ' 50
Flaxseed .... ...... 1 80' Pared Peach.. 500
Potatoes—Mercer.... 5:5 Unpared Peaches 100
Potatoes.—rimi Eyes 451Dned Apples 150

i 11Y TELEGRAPH.]
Philadelphia Markets

PHILADELPHIA. October :ht. 1r3.71.
F'onr.L.Sales of North-western extra family at it) ..7,011+

9.75: Penua. at. il I d 11,50, and fancy at $12.!-A.
e l'lonr .1110 ut iG,:25. Corn Meal 1. quiet andtpri-

eesa, nominal
Wheat—The vCs comprise 6.000 busheLs at €Q,ISE•11,:10

for new red and sl4.sfit2,30 for old do. 1500 bushels of
White sold on private terms. Rye is steady at Ile cts.ir
$1,05 for Pentia. Corn is in :rood demand. with ',quail
sales of yellow ntl.)srt,.)ne'. Oats—Salon of tiff700
el,:at :14 a 57,e. afloat and in the mrr...

elavers,aNt i. a anteti nt Sr, .? 50: Finx.,,l •It
arrival by thr. t—tubera at 6:3 25a 3.:tn.

.lull. Small 'Ale; A-2,;;).

tar 1111.EGRAPII.1 •
Philadelphia Cattle !Market.

Chtnbcr3,1.
Prof ('attle—First qualit) Penn a steers selling at irom

160.1:e.. the latter rate fur chice. lair to good at 14,, 15,-,
and common at from 10rr IJc. lb., as to qualm-.
- -11og- a--2100 head sold at the ,Lllerent yap!. at f,.. ,17
all 50 the 104) Its. ntat.

Sheep-9005head sold -et from (Z. if 7.M- fig Ott
Sheep, Vii,s head tor etoe's Sheep, and 4"a 6P head
for Lambs.

Core-150Lead sold at from Siio to Sill for Spramers,
and op to SO 4., head for Cogand Calf

(Al TELEGRAPH.'Philadelphia Stock Market..
I=lME=l=

Stocks steady. Pa. fives, Moms Canal ;,..2 ; Long.
Idand,—; Reading 531; l'enna. R. it. IA M; (;old 144±; La
change in New York par. _

Otto abbertisrments.
U NI 0 N Mi_EE TING S !

RA LEY ROIIVD THE FLAG. Boys

Pubhe Meetings of the Peopleof Frank hn Collat) will
be held as follows:
QUINCY. Thursday. October .sth.
NV'ELSII RUN, (at Bowles Store,) Friday-. Oct. tith.
MARION. Friday-, October Gth.
SCOTLAND, Friday, October 13th.
COUPON. Saturday, October 7th. .
GREENVILLAGE, Saturday.; October
FAYETTEVILLE, Monday, October Bth.

The above meetings will be held in the
:Able smik-crs will be present at all the Meetinip,.

ovt4
_

T. J. SILL Chairman, I C. C.

ASUPERIOR SEWED BOOT can be
luta for ntru dollar', at FRETS FOLTni„

ANTI-CONSUMPTIVE GAIT ERS-
heavy Boles—forLathes, at FREY s. FOLTZ'S.

THE HEELS WON'T RUN DOWN
in Boots, Shoes unit Gaiters which are stiltl by

, F'REY itc FOLTZ.

VOUNG MEN WITH FAST ideas and
itzhtniugproclivities. 00 have just the hat for you.

FRET• & FOLTZ.

SCHOOL 00KS .—AII the School
Th,~ka in use to be had, at eity priel.a. at

SLIVOCICS.
T"TE AC HERS .—Special terms to

Teache'rs, for School Book,a and Stationery, at
SIIRYOCK'S.

BOOKS BOOKS f—We have made,ar-
rangements in the Eastern cities to fill orderi by Er:

press in theAnew possibletime. S. S. SiIIt.YOUK.

TO SUNDAY SCHOOLS.—We are
1. agents Am the American S. S. Union and other,

houses for the supply of Sunday &hoot Books.
8: S. SHRYOCK.

BOORS.—Libraries supplied and re-fit=
ted ,%ithparticular ativautuge, by

S. S. SLIRYOCK.

litiftr-:;tfe!'tii ‘li i\J:ievtPtiLt: Skeei ßiin Oz(o)nr ittSl 4)4l tillthaletiti t(:;
plitklivattoris.

910 BOOK BU YE R S.—Book "buyers
11 will hint it no their t.l antaße to love ns a call before

purchasing. eli,est lien•. Prompt attentiiiii to written °niers.
S. is. St/IZ Vika.

CIOTTAG ES- FUR SALE .-1.16
FRAmt: corr.u:Es on the Carlisle turnpike is ill

lac told at 1:r-iv:Att. Si!.-. Appl3 to
stet I-If A. K. M'CLURE.

MILL, WAN"LI ) 1. — M P 1 Jfillo,,
ear from lip 1-t t.l next nttettoloo utl.ooo thus
Ailan .4 14,11 41'1 .101 IN \IIY Sr Stxttlanti. Pa.

NTOTICE. —Notice h.: hereh given that
J. 1 laid e ertiflea les tar In- <bares of't }llk capital .tittek
of the liank 1'lTamber,barg burnt an the 14111, or .1 nly,
Ito,I. and that 1 a Ol apply lit,the Batik forare I,\lle of
the ,a [Oct 141T] ALLIST EYST

CIOW EDE. SALE. —A good M I LL Il
i rI,W, gar Tex a Imo, rinanTit) of Milk nt present,—,

Will by IN .1t about I "Al, et January Apply to
.IiIIC.IIIASt Ul.•OB7•
It

Aut)rn )11'S NOTICE .----The u rider-
'aurnekl. appointed by the Orphans- l'nurt

hut,. bulanee in hands of J. 11. Walker. Exeenter of Nan-
cy lieddw, de( 'II. ndl attend to the duty of 11, ammo-
meat, at be; lace. in Chumber.burg, at JO u a leek, MI the
t!Ofh qf tenbrr

Of II a E J. 110N111,1AKE, Auditor.

V D. REID lIAS_JUST RETURNED
1J tram the Eir,l and opening at the corner of lists
and (Pa eltmgton .Struts, a large a,ortmeut
of Rol-Eiti ES. QUEENSW.WE. Meal, )lane, Shoul-
der, and Smoked Beef 110111111q. Al,oprime Freda No. I,
Shad and Markeral.

(;oo.i bought Irmo him u ill be ,1011,crab free of charsZt
10 tot purl tri the town or mrbburb, (tire na. I all.

NTT T 1 GE OF IM2ITISITION!—John
111-'36,rio'v E..tate.—To the Lich,and h•gal Itepre,en•
tativeg of n,wt decd:—You are herein? notated that by
virtue ora Writ of Inqui•dtion, ib ,uitur out of the Orphan.'
Court of Franklin Co., Pu. rind to me directed, I pill

holdan Inquest on the !teal Fidate of said decedent, nitu-
ate iirthi, borough of Chamberbliurg. Pa nn the 90th thy/

of October. A. In., 1,,05, at 10 o'clock, A. 11.. when and
were you !nay uncoil if you think proper. •

oet-r.:lt - SAMUEL BRANuT, High Sheriff

voTicE OF INQUISITINN.—Magda-
ii kris Rid, a Idantr.—m the Heirs and legal Rep.
re,intatitcc of nail dee'd. You are hereby notified that
by virtue of a Writ of Inquisition, N3l.lltig out of the Or-

Courtof Franklin Co, Pa. and to tee directed.
will hold en Inqueiit on the Real Estate of raid decedent,

t.illifiVe m Lelterkeeny township, Franklin Co., I'a. on tic
21.4 day if Octutar, A. D., IStis, at It) oielork A. M.,
when and y here you ma).attend if you think proper.

SA.MLEL BRANDT, High Sheriff.

T A C 0 13 LORTY VS; ELIZABETH
Loirry.—ln the Court of Common Pleas for Front

lin County, Pa., SulBpisuit in Divorce to No 46, January
T., 1663, returned midi hotel. Alias hbib iu Divorce to.

No hi, April 'l', 1.863. returned Whit Label.
Notiectu hereby given to 1317Abeth Lbrty. the defen-

dantabove named, to be and appear before the Court of
Common Pleasof said County, on 'theArth Monday of Oc-
tober fiat, to answer the complaint of the plaintiffabove
or be proceeded against according to law.

0et4.41 SAMUEI, BRAXDT Sheriff

jtelx,MbeTtisemmto.
TO OUR zLESALE CtSTOI4IERS.

—We hare made • PECIAL arrangements this ran to
procure our BCH I a BOORS and. SCHOOL STA-
TIONERY at such rates. that we canrappfr our WEIOLE.
SALE CI:STOATS at the lowestpossibleprim.

S.S.' SIIRYOCE..

NE w

FALL GOODS
jag:received and operas. at

STY L E

A. J. & H. H. WHITE'S

PUBLIC SALE.—WiII be offered at
Public Sale, on the premises, In thip Borough, on

Friday nerd, the Gth instant, A.LOT OP GROUND, sit-
uate on Main street, (extended) adjoining lot of D. S.
Fahnesfock on the South. and lot of P. Heefner, on the
North, having a front of Olfeet on Main street, and run-
/ring East YZG feet, to an alley. The improvements area
new, two.storied BRICK HOUSE,and the necessaryout-
buildings.

la?" Sale tocommenceat 2 ,o'clock, P. X. when the
terms will be made known.

ocol.lt A. B. HAMILTON.

FANCY, CASSIMERS,
CASHMERE AND VELVET VBSTINGS,

OENTS' PERNISHLNG GOODS.
just received at

A. J. & H. M. WHITE'S

BY DIRECTION OF THE CO IT
the Sheriffpublishesthefollowing ,—At an Orphans'Court, held at Chambersburg, for Franklin County, Pa.,on the 14th dust of August, /865, before the HonAlex.ring, Esp., Fesident, and James O. Carson and W. W.

tPaxton, Esq's, Associate Judges of our said Court t On'motion of J. W. Douglas, Esq., the Court grant a Rule on
the Heirsand legal Representatives of Margaret Deviney,deceased, toappear at the Orphans' Court, to be held at
Chambers:burg, for said County, on the 30th day of Octo-
loo' wet. to take or refuse totake theReal Estate of said
deceased at the Appralsetnent Valuation thereof, or to
glow k,ause why the same should not be sold, according
to Late.

In Testimony Whereof. I have hereunto set my hand
affixedi the seat of said Court, at Chninbershurg;the 15th
day iifiAugust. 185.1 MITCIIIILL,' Clerk.

Attek SAMUEL BRANur, Sheriff. oet93t.

811 DIRECTION OF TILE 'COURT'(he Sheriffpublishes the following:=Atan Orphans.
Court, held at Chambersburg, for Franklin County, Pa.,
On the 13th day of Miami 1865, before the -Hon Alex.
King, Esq., President. and James 0. Carson and W. W.
Paxton, Esqa, Associate Judges of our Feld -Court: On
motion of (leo. W, Brewer, );lig., the Court grant a Rule
on the Heirs and legid Representatives of James W. Ile-
Coy. deceased. to appear atthe Orphans'Court, tobe held
at Chambersburg, for said County. on the 30th day of Oc-
tober next, to take or refuse to take the Real Estate of snit
deceased at the Appmisetnent Valuation thereof, or to
show canoe why the same should not be sold, according
toLaw.

InTestimony ;Wltereof, Idare, bereuntufet ray hand
anti affixed the deal of said Court. at Chambersbutg. the
15th day of August, 1865. NV. G. MITCHELL, Clerk.

Attest: S URII. BRANDT. Sheriff. oet4.3t.

111111 LTBLIC SALE.-LThe undersigned,
Adm'rs of Adam Mummert's Estate, will offer at

Public Sale. on Thursdau, the 26th of October, at the late
residence of the deceased, one-half mite North of Upton,
on the road leading toLoudon, a varietybf PERSONALPROPERTY, ceusisting iu part of 6 head of good Farm

' Ifurore, fi head of fine Cotes, 8 head of Young Cattle, 2
good Brood Saws, 16 bead of fine Awes, 5 head of Sheep,
2 large Wagon Bede, 1 Carriage, 1 two-horse Sleigh, 1
Whitnack Reaper. L Threshing Machine, 1 Wire-Tooth
Hone sake, 1 Gum-Spring Grain Drill, 1 Corn Sheller, 1
small CiderMill and Press. 1 Glltiore Drill, 1 Wheat
Sieve, 4 sets Wagon Gears, Plaus, Harrows. Corn -Cov-
erers. Ines, Rabe's, Forks, Shovels, a lot at good Bags,
IIAYby the tun, CORI 4 by the barrel: Also, a variety
of Household and Kitchen Furniture.

Sale to gommenee at 9 o'clock when the terms willbe
made known WILLIAM MUMIKER'r, ,

.sw4 SAMUEL MUMMERT.-3 -."'n

T)tiBLIC SALE,—The linderaignedwill
offer at Public Sale, On the yiremises, of Monday,

the Ifth day of October. 1:36.5, the following valuable Real
Estate to wit: A•TRACT OF LIMESTONE LAND,

in St. Thomas townthip. about three,miles South
of the Town of St. Thomas, and one mileWest of Brandt's
Church. on the road leading from Crider's Mill to Gillen's
Tavern, adjoining lands of Isaac Etter, ati.m2 of Henry
Heckman and,others, containing about I....CRES.
Thirty Acres are inchoke Timber, the balance is cleared,
having been w ell tinted, and is under good cultivation.
The improvements are, a pne-and-a-half storied Log and
Westherhourded DWELLING lIOESE, Log Barn,wagon Shed Corn Crib. and other necessary,,out-Build
inn,. There are two Wells of never-failingWater on the
premises—one at the House and the other convenient for
wateruty Stock. There is, also, an ORCHARD of excel-
lent Fruit on the premises. Five Acres of the4bove Traci
contains the best "Limestone IRON ORE in the county,

hich will be sold separately. or with the Farm, to suit
purchasers.

[,V Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. IC when the
terms will be made known -by

oet4-tA JACOB L. WOLFE
_

LETTERSREMAINING UNCLAIMED
inthe Post Office at ehambersburr, State of Penn-

eyl nia. October 3d. 1565.
re'To obtain any of tbeseLettars, the applicant 112ust

call for "ad. ertied Letters," give the anteof this list,and
p•sy two rents for advertising.
Ilium Johu Guy DrE; ,-SmithMrsJermieß
Bentz John Marls Mrs John ; Stoamer Misseath
Illeiising Val Harris John H 4 Staub AusturABird Abilel; Henderson Cr B ; Stow Mrs J C
BlairW. H. ; Malty Charles 1 Taylor Joseph C
Baughman S.ne Cf Miller Jacob, Tasker Jacob
Bowers Mrs Sandi' Mitchel Charles l Ulrich Henry
Bond William ; Late Licut let j Upperman Joseph
Moyer Mrs John 1 -Pa Artilery 1 Weber John K. -Brind Daniel It Overtield A ; Wingate LientJß
.lirrianowJohn Preston WilliamHl Work Mix.Mru-yJ
Caution Miss Bell; Polley Mrs Mary I Zimmerman Thus
Coale JohnßeedWmFaluneySamuell3l Scott Emmy K

MMMM:3

Q.I.;,itRoN TAEL RILJKROEF PcOuRA TID OER,FsBTuIg,4NAL
Oetober ,2nd, 1865

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts c'.'12,500 O4
1". S. lion& tosecure cirentation. -

260.000 00
l'. S. liondr and tither U. S. securities 210.550 00
Stink of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 58.247 40
Specie and legal teodem 98,410 00
Notes of other banks 12,255 00
Cash items 2.9 M (17
Due from other bank+ 68,399 57
12,11 estate mid ground re is 56,902 67
11 xpen, account... . .. - .. . .- . 1,940 27

-

. 81,036,513 10
- LIIIIII.ITIES.

Capital
burpluk and building fund.

. -- 53,. :4-, ~t 00
Interest and !troth and loss 15,474.9.
Notes .1 the Bank of Charnhershurg

..... .. 1.) ,54..j.k) 00
Notes of the National Bank of Chamberslig. =WO 1.10
Due toother Banks 14,817 04
Duo to Depositors 011.1, 704`07
Dividends unintid... . . 1,1:129 LB

81,a1t1,513 10
The above statement is Just and true to the best of my

know ledge and belief. G. R. MESSERSAITH, Cashier.
.Sworn and subse. ribed before me. October. 3d, 18.65.

P. PEARSE, Assistant A5N0c......0r.

REAL ESTATE AT PUBLIC SALE.
be-offered at Public Sale, on the premises,

on. 7 oteaday, the list of °autor next, a TRACT ofLAND
situate in Antrim township. Franklin Co., Penns., two

South of Greencastle, on the Williamsport and
Greencastle turnpike, adjoining Wads of John Shank.
Charles Farmer, Jacob Shroik and others, containing *2OO
ACRES, more or less. There are about 180 Acres of this
land Limestone of the bqht quality, under cultivation, the
buiunce Slate land and in Timber. The Improvements
ore a Log and WEATHERBOARDED HOUSE and
Stone Kitchen, a Log Barnand other necessary improve-
ments. A good ORCHARD of choice Fruit on the prem-
i.e,two Streams of RunningWater through said Farm.—
'Ihi• land would suit n ell to divide, as the turnpike di.
s ides it nearly equally. If this Form Is not sold on said
tiny it will then be rented for one year from thefirst day
of April next Conditions made known on day of Sale
0101 possession anda good titkewill be given by the Heirs
on the lit day of April, 1866: Any person wishing to

-r•w said- farm will call on Johu Loughlin, four miles
North of Greeneastle, or on F. H. Pawling living on the
premises.

-\ LS t.—At the same time and place, the following val.
liable FARM, MINERAL. AND OIL LANDS. viz.: A
tract of 650 ACRES of Land in Berkley county, Virginia,
4 miles North of Hedgesville and I miles South of Cherry
Ron Depot, on the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad; 150 news

clear, and the balance is all under good heavy
timber_ Good buildings and a new Sri* Mill; inexhausti-
ble Issls of IRON ORE, and good Wider Power, excel-
lent Potters' Clay; good Fruit of all kinds. The Springs
on the premises show every, indication of Oil. These are
•onto of the features which must recommend the premises

purchnsern. 'the tract in (twitted into three parcels,
11111 i is ill he entire or in parts.

FRANCIS M. PAWLING.
a•t I - Greencastle. Franklin County, Pa.

LIST OF CAUSES FOR TRIAL AT
October Term, eommenciug 31Itb Cieto

FIRST WEEK.
AN-v[44lu ee. Bouebreak.
Gotaluouiveuhlt vs. Stump.
Imbne vs. Palsgrove.
Zenon) r
NS oolrill e
Lyon
Itr )v, II

~ttlinbatigh
CM=

vs. Roger.
CF. Brown

Heisey and wife
- Worley. et. al,

EINEM
Ni. Smith
IMMO

Stover
Mc( tell

tylt

Harris.
Cowan.
-Brumbach

EZ92I
MED
OEM=

NECOND WEEK.
' vs. linghetr.

s. Roirian.
vs. Reganb use.

llouultu nut sa. WtirUlerlieh & Newt
- Funk.

Fuull..
Filbert`
skinorr
EMI
Sa.' lor
H, ig
'l' tik ,l Pr
Pucker
=EMI
EIMI
EBB
IMMO
MEI

. Clarke.
va. Rtigher

a. Bithef.
Yd. Huber.

Brenner.
/ va. Keyser.

vs. Harbarigb
Flengle.

%s: Bttner.
Ml=
ca iartle

1. Sho.okey'a A atu'r.
♦s. Kyle end wife.

Kruper V9. Cook, et. al.
K\lo vs. Glam.
Witherspoon vs. Curry's E.C.r.
Royet vs. Martin at. aL.
Garrett m Wit:gent, Wbite ett Swop('
Bert_ ,ye. Hammond.,

orti - R. S. TAYLOR. Pmthnnotnry

litbs-abbirtitian4tti;

to wear the
,TY Tat* warm SHIRTS aadDR WEBS sold 137_

ff ROSS.

IMI
1

TINDER. SHIRTS AND .I)RAW.O.B•OFL.) every variety, at • . • ROSS*.

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS SELLING
very rbeap at ROM •

DO YOU WANT SOMETHING TO
make you comfortable.? Calland geta geed SHIRT

of ROSS.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE, SIGN
of "RED SHIRT."

ROSS KEEPS A NICE ASSORTMENT
of HATS and FANCY fIOODS.

,SIIRYOCK'S BOOK STORE,
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE.,

School, Misoellaneona and S. S. ,
Stationery. Photographs aitAlbums, -

Walt Paper and Window Shades. -

Fairchild's CelebratedGold Pens,
' N. York and Philada. Dallies,

° Weeklies and Monthlies,
Gill Frames, Worsteds and Fancy Goods;

Bibles and Hymn Books. ,....

10'-Orders of the mostcomplete descriptionfilled on the
shortest notice.

OLD EDITIONS bunted up byMr. J.k. Shryockat a
reasonable commission. z_ _.. .

Agents for STEIN-Wdrd Pianos and M SON& nexus's
Cabinet Organs. .

- 004

REGISTER'S NOTICE—AII personsin-
terested will please take notice, that the following

Accountants have filed their Accounts in the Registeris
Office of Franklin County and that the same wllibe pre-
sented tothe Orphans' Courtfor confirmation., as, Wednes•
day. she Ist day of November, 1E65, in Cbambersburgt

149. Final Acct. of DanielSkinner, Guardianof A. J.
Evitts, minor child of Genii Ecitts. deo'd.

lip. First and final Acct ofWilliam Stitzell, Adm'r of
Samuel Davis, late of Peters twp., deed.

151. First and final Acct. of A. I'. Oyler, Adm'r of Sam-
uel Hawk, deed.

152. First and final Acct of Margaret Seibert, Adm'rx
and Jobe Haber, Adair of Wm. Seibert, late of Chain.
bersburg, dec'd.

First Acct. of Robert A. Renfrew and Wm. Mc-
Clure, Ex'rs of Samuel Thompson. late of Green twp.,
deed.

Account of SnivelyStrickler, Guardian of Wm. F
and Ann E. Kunkel.

la,. Second Acct. of T. B. Eennedy, surviving Ex'r
of James Beatty, late of Antrim twp., dec'd.

15G. Second Acct. of WalterBeatty, Adm'r d. b. n. C.
n. of Catharine Beatty, late ofAzitzim tirp., deed.
157. First and final Acct. of James B. Orr, Adm'r of

Elizabeth Potts, late of Southampton twp., deed.•
octf HENRY STRICKLER, Register.

GREAT EXCITEMENT AT HER
CERSBURG.--Having jest opened a LARGE

STOCK OF GOODS, in the cereal- room formerly occu-
piedby the Messrs. Brewers, consisting in part of Black
Cloths, Cassimeres, Satinets, Jeang, Vestings, &e., which
we are prepared tosell either by the piece or yard; and
having engaged a Skillful Cutter and workmen, we are
prepared tomake up COATS, PANTS and VESTS in
the latest and most approved style, and at the very lowest
CASH rates. Weshrill keep constantly on hand a large
stork of 'MADE-FP CLOTHING, manufactured by oar
own workmen, and in which line we defy competition, as
regards durability and cheapness.

For the Ladies we have a large lineof Black andFarmy
Cloths, suitable for Cloaks, 'Sacks, &c.

'Also a largo stock of BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS
AND CAPS, and a general assortment of Gentlemen's
Furnishing Goods. such as fine Shirts, Collars, Neck-Ties,
Unler•Shirts, Drawers, &c. All of the above goods we
still sell as low as they can be bought inanymarket inthe
Colon for Cash. [oct4-6mol JOHN R. STINE & CO.

PROCLAMATION.—To the Coroner,
the Justices of the Peace, and the Constablesof the

different Townships in the County ofFranklin, Greeting:

Snow all ye, that in pursuance of the precept, tome di-
rected, under the hand and seal of the HOE. ALEX KLNG,
President of the several Courts- of Common Pleas, in the
Sixteenth District-consistingof the counties of Somerset,
Bedford, Fultonand Franklin. and by virtue of his office
of the Courtof Oyer and Terminerand General Jail Deliv-
ery- for the trial of capitaland other offenders thereinand
in the General Courtof Quarter Sessions of thePeace, and
W. W. Pixrox. and JAMES 0. CARSON. Esqs., Judges of
the same county of Franklin. Youand each of youare
hereby required to be and appear in your proper persons
with your Records, Recognizances Examinations, and
otherRemembrances beforethe Judges aforesaid,at Chau:.
bersburg. at a Court of Oyer and Terminer and General
Jail Delivery, and GeneralQuarter Sessions of thePeace,
therein to be holden for the County of Franklinaforesaid
on the last Monday ins °ember, being the 30th day of the
month, Atilt o'clock in theforenoon of that daS, then and
there to do thtige things, which to your several offices ap-
pertain.

Given ander myhand at Chambersburg. the fat of Oe
ober. ISdii. 10(1.4.1 SAMUEL BRANDT, Sheriff.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF 'A
VALUABLE FARM. -

By virtueof a Decree of the Circuit Court for Washing-
ton County,sittingas aCourtof Equity, the undersigned
Trustees will offer at Public Sate, infront of the Court'
House, in Hagerstown.

On Teresday, the 17th day of October, 1865,
at Itl o'clock, A. M. all the following described valuable
farm. situate inWashfngtou County, Maryland. about I
mile North-West of Cunningham's -Cross Roads, contain-
ing about

- 165 ACRES OF LAND,
about 30 ACRES of which aie ingood TIMBER ; the im
provementa on_ said farm are a good twostory

ROUCaI.CAST DWL'LLING ROUSE,
a large new,Bank Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn Crib. Car-
riage Home and other Out-Buildings. `-

There is a fine Orchard of choice Fruit Trees, there is
also upon the premises a large Springof never haling-Iva-
ter. The land is ina good Mate of cultivation. Persons
wishingtoexamine the premise.% willcall upon Mot. Sarah
Witmerresiding thereon. The crow now growing in the
ground on said tarns are reserved from said sale.

The terms of sale as prescribed by the decree are as
follows, to wit i—One-tlrdof the purchase money tobe
paid on the day of sale, or on the nitifieation thereof, and
the balance in two equalflannel Instalments thereafter
with interest on the deterred payments from the day of
salt?: the purchaser to.givo his, her or their notes with se-

- rarity tobe approved by the Trustee, for the deferred
payments. Upon the payment of the purchase money,
the Trustees are directed toexecutea deed therefor, free,.
clear and discharged of all claim of the parties to the-
cause. ABRAHAM WITHER, .}-Trustees.eel% CEO. W. SMITH, Jr.

3fad and Chambersburg REPOSTOZM copy .—llagers
-

town Herald.

A: LIST OF'GRANDAND TRAVERSE
Jurors drawn for a Court of Oyer and Terminer,

Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace, and a Court of
Common Piens, tobe held nt CluunbeNburg, on Monday,
the 30th day of October. A. D., 1563:

GRAND JURORS.
Geo BWeistling, Quincy; Solomon Brake, Letterkenny;

Thomas Bovev, Guilford; Wm Bassett, Hamilton; Abra-
ham Dull, Guilford; Dahiel Foreman, Greencastle; Saml
Garver, Green; John Hoover Jr, Green; John Helm, An.
trim; Philip Kurper, Letterkenny; Samuel Hyper, South--
mupton; David Lehman. Chombersburg; Cyrus ISPGowan,
St. Thomas; Daniel Middleeoff, Southarapton. Jacob -8
Nixon, Chambersburg; Osbmngh, Greencastle;
Oiereash, Guilford; Christian Plum, Montgomery; Peal
Palmer, Guilford; James 31 Rankin, Pannell; John Rite,
Leiterkonay; J C Snyder, Guilford; David Spencer, South-
ampton; John Smith Jr, Peters.

TLAVERSE JURORS-1n WEE&
George Brindle, Green;James Burk, Metal; Daniel I)

Baklner, Quincy ; JohnBemasdarfer, Quincy -SA Brad-
ley, Montgomery ; George Bender, Waynesboro John
Beaver Peters; John Benedict, Guilford: John Cline,
WaynesboT ; J L Dechert, chamb,g; Lewis Deatrich,
'Waynesboro; John Debaven, Lurgan; H Deihl, Mimi'.
ton ; Jacob Delhi. Hamilton; Anchor.]Ebersole, Guilford;
Abraham £tder, Fannett; Melchor Eiden, Quincy;
George Finafroek St Thomas; David Guyer, Lettetkeit- -
ny ; LeviG nbble, fetal;'Sanel SHassler, Guilford; Dan-
iel Hawbecker, Montgomery-; Wm Bade, Quincy; Wm
Johnston, Emmett ; Sam'l Kaufman, Guilford; Christian
Landis, Southampton; Jas H M•Kim. Fanner; Thoinas -
Metcalfe, Charubershorg; lst,aa Shocker, Washington;
Solomon Newcomer, Washington ; Jacob Overeash, Ham- -
Mon; Win Otenterger, Peters; Wm Orr. Jr., Southarap.
ton; Wm Pentz, Green; Jacob Pensinger, (of A) Green-
castle ; Wm Potter, WaShington; John'A Ryder, Peters;
David Reback, Lurgan; Christian Strite, Antrim; Jacob
Spangler, Charobersburg; W A Shields, Faunett ; John
E Stover, Antrim ; Andrew Stoner. Whington ; Elias
Shearer, paaaett ; Wm Vanderaw. Guilford; JasWither-

Moutprlllery ; Charles West, Washington; Samuel
if Wingert, °Piney-TRAVERSE JURORS-2ND WEEir...
-- Edward Anghinbaugh, Chambersburg; John Bower-

"master. St Thomas; George Benedict, Quincr, Simon
Brewer, Warren ; Daniel Brandt, Emmett ; William Bea-
ver, Peters ;John Baughman, Green; John S Cowan,
Metal ; Geo W Coble, St Thomas; JohnCoble,St Thom-
as; John P Culbertson, Chambersburg ; Ream= Dick
hoot. Peters ; J W Dtuvmlre, Green; JacobDiehl, Antrim;
CharlesEvans, Chambersburg; William Everett, Metal
Josiah Fiekes, Lurgan; Benjamin Funk, Washington ;

JohnGrove,: Antrim; John Gordon, Hamilton; HC Green-
' atralt. Green; John Garlinger, Montgomery; William
Guthrie, Chambershurg; John Grier, Southampton; Thos
C Grove, Mercersburg; James Gilmore, Letterkenny;
Messer Huber Southampton; "Samuel Holiday; panned ;.
William Krebs,-Greencastle; Christian Lecher, Antrim;
John N Mem, Guilford; ,T B Miller, Chambersburg; John
Mowry, Lurgnn; R W WAllen, Metal;Abraham Medi,

I ChaMbersburg v• Samuel Nicode-mus, Washington; Philip
Oyler, Green; .9.seeb Overholtzer, Antrim; PH Peiffer,
Ebumbershiug; Jacob Picking, Hamilton ;'John Rowe,
Sr., Greencastle; John Rothrathr, Antrim; David Singer,
Antrim; Fred'k E Smith, Marcersburg ; William Shoe-
maker, Lurgan- SamuelStahl, Green ; Jacob Whitmore,
Antrim; Jeremiah Enlltnger,Letterkenny. oct4

iUn'aabertbnintnisCz,
GI"SPATENT MOULDED-COL.

.LOS and Necktie to matchat
FREY& pozatz.

CAUTION TO THEPUBLIC.--A man
mho aam blepelf JAKCI3 MOSRM, or Par** by

othername. Itlawsuit Ids oormealoce, bag Imo for a
Meg time PLO la mirk= parts of the coUlensforged letter Rood by my name, statist that he *as a
comemakaut ofthe P. E.illkarch, a convert that Ptpery
and a good tad worthymac." Also,that hebadbeen con.
fined on ahod address% and that Ibad been bL "Wr.
inset adviser." Do recommrsdatioti of such a kind Ms

heeo:elo by to any. one. As this sommattrel has.
traveledexterctiveln and no doubt Csiceived =WOwould consider Msm enecialfavor, if this notice coma ot"
circulated. - P. W. SHELTON,

oct4.lt Rector of ChristChurch, Montpelier, Vt-

BY DIRECTION OF THE COURT,
the Sheriftmtblisbes the tenoning an Orphans'

Court,held at Clambersburg, for Franklin County,Pa.,
on the 14thday of August, 1865, before the Ron. Alex
.King, Esq., President, and James O. Canon and W. W.
Raton, P.,sq's, Associate Jagesof our saidcourt: On
motion ofMessrs Kennedy & Orr, Rags., the come grant a
Role on the Heins and legalRepresentatives of- Jonathan
Wright, deceased, toappearat the Orphans' Court, to hi
held at Chambentbrug, for said County,an tke 30th day of
October net; to take orretase to take the Real Estate of
saiddeceased at the Appraisement Vahmtion thereof, or
to show cause why the same should not be sold, according
to Law.

In Testimony Whereot I have hereunto set ray band
andrattlxid the seal of said Conti, at Chambersbrorg, the
15thday or Angest.ll36s. W. G. MITCHELLClerk.
'Attest: SAMUEL Bedlam, Sheriff, octitSt.

BY DIRECTION OF THECO URT,
the Sheriff publishesthe following t.—At an Orphans

Court, held at chambershurg, for Franklin County, Pa.,
as the 14th`dayof August, 1863, before the Ron. Alex
King, Esq., PresidenDud James 0. Carson and W. W.
Paxton, Esq's, Associ t,ate Judges of our said Court: On
'motion of R. P. M'Clure, Esq., the Court granta Rule on
the Reins and legal Representatives of John Cover, de-
ceased, toappear at the Orphans' Court, to be heldatChambersharg. for said County, on the =A day of Octo-
ber next, to take or refuse to take theReal Estate ofsaid
deceased at the Appraisement Valuation thereo4 or to
showcause whythe same should not be mkt according to
Lew. -

In Testimony Whereof, I bare hem:mato set my band
and affixed the seal of said Court, at Chambersbmg. the
16th day of August, /M. WH. MITCHELL Oak.

Attest: SARI= BEtelsin, Sheriff. oet43t.

i::: bital.
MALTDIORE LOCK HOSPITAL.-Dr
-1J JOIDTSTON; the founder of this Celebrated Institu-
tion, offers the most certain, speedy, and only effectual
remedy in the world for Gleets, Structures, Beminai.Wealmess, Pain In the Lofts, Constitutional DebilityImpotence, Weakness of the Back and Limbly Affection
"ofthe Kidneys, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspepsia, Her
volts Irritability, Diseases of thellend, Throat, Moe o
skin ; andall those serious and melancholy disorders ash{
ing from the destructive habits of Youth, which drstroy
both body and mind. These secret and solitary practices
are more fatal to their victims than the song of the Breasto the mariner Hirst's, blighting their most "brilliant
hopes or anticipations, renderingmarriage, &c., impossible

YOUNG MEN!
Young Men especially, whohave become the vletlinecd

'Solitarylrice, tient ,di•dfuland destmctive habit whichsal
annually sweeps toan untimely grave thousands ofyoung
menof the most exalted talent and brilliantIntellect, who
mightotherwise have entranced listening Senateswith the
thundersof eloquence, or waked toeestacy the living lyre;
maycall with full confidence. ,

MARRIAGE!
Marriedpersons, or young men contemplatieg marriage

beingaware of physical weakeess,organic debility, defer
'lollies, &a, should immediately consult Dr. Johnston.

He who. places himselfunder the care ofDr. Johnston
may religiously confide in his honoras a gentleman, and
confidently rely upon his skill as a physician.
ORGANIC WEAKNESS rafiremATazx Cf7RED

AND FULL VIGORRESTORED.
This disisaseis the psnaltymostfrequentlypaid by those

who have become the victims of improper indulgences.
Youngpersons are too apt to commitarzcesses from not
beingaware ofthe •,drwdinf consequenas that may mime.
Now, whothatunderatands the subject will pretendtodeny
that the power of Procreation is lost sooner by those Wilzig
Intoimproper habit than by the Prudent. Besidesbeing de-
prived of the pleasure of healthy offspring, and the most
serious and destructive sympathy to mind and body arise.
The. system becomes ,deranged, the physicist and mental
powers weakened, nervous debility dyspepsia, palpitation
of the heart, indigestion'a wasting of the frame, cough,
symtmns of consumption.

Ores No. 7, Soutk Frederick Shed,
seven doors from Baltimore street, East side, up the steps.
Be particularin observing the name anti number, or you
will mistake the place.

A CUBE WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS.
A's Mercuryor Nauseous Drugs.

DR. JOHNSTON, Member of the Royal College to
Surgeons, London,graduate from oneof the most-Eminent
Colleget of the United States, and the greater part et
whose life has been spent in the hospitals of London,
Paris, Philadelphiaand elsewhere, has effected some of
the most astonishing cares that were ever known. Many
troubled with ringing in the head and ears when asleep,

nervousness, being alarmed at sudden sounds, and
bashfulness, "with frequent blushing, attended sometimes
with derangement of mind, were cured immadbuely.

A CERTAIN DISEASE!
When the misguidedand imprudent Votary ofpleasure

find helms imbibed the seed of thispainfuldisease, it too of.
tenhappensthat anill-timedSense of shame, or dreadof
orrery, deters him fromapplying tothose who fromednea •
tionandrespectability can aloneefriend him, delaying till
the constitutlonalsymptomsof tlffshorriddisessemaketheitappearance, such as ulcerated sore throat, diseased nose
nocturnal' pains in the bead and limbs, dimness of sight,
deafness, nobs onthe chin, bones and arms, blotches oaths
head, face andestmmities, progressing with frightful ra
pidity, till at last the palate of the mouth or the bones of
the nosefall in and the victim of this awful disease be-
comes a horrid object of oommisseratiort, tilldeath pats a
-period to hisdreadful sufferings, bysending him to "that
bourne from whence no traveller returns." Tosuch, ther&
fore, Dr. Johnston pledges himself to preserve the mad
inviolableaemecy ; andfrom his extensive practise in the
that Hospitalsof Europe and America, he can confidently
recommend a safeand speedy cure to the unfortunate vic-
tim of thishorrid digs...

It Is a melancholy fact that thousands fall victims to
this horrid disease owing to the unskillfulness of ignorant
pretenders who by use of that dreadful poison, ideroury,
ruin the constitutioan—d either send the unfortunate to
an untimely grave, or make theresidue of life miserable.

TARE PARTICULAR. NOTICE! .

Dr. J. addresses those who have injured them-selves by
privateand improper indulgences.

These are some of the sad and melancholy effects pro.
duced by early habits of ye-nth. xis :—Vgetilmess of the
Back and Limbs, Atlas in the Head, Dimness of Sight,
Lass of MuscularPower, Palpitation of the Heart, Dps
pepsin, liarvans Irritability, Derangement of the Digits.

live Functitins, General Debility, Symptoms ofConan/rip.
on, &c. •

MENTALLY, thefearful effects on the mindare much to
be dreaded; loss of Memory, confusof Ideas,Deptea
sion of Spirits, Evil Forebodings, c talon to SoMety,
Self•Distrmit, Love of Solitude, Timidity, dr.e., are some
of the evil effects.

Thousands ofpersons of-all ages Can sow judge what
is the cause of theirdeclining health, tossing their vigor,
becoming weak, pale, havelingular appearance ahead tbo
eyes, -cough, and symptoms of Consumption.

Dr. JOHNSTON'S INVIGORATING REMEDY
FOR ORGANIC WEAKNESS

By this great and important remedy, Weakness of the
Organsis speedily cured, atidfull vigorrestored.

Thousands of the most nervous and debilitated,- who
had lost all hope, • have been Immediately relieved, All
impediments to Marriage, Physical or Mental Disqualifi-
cation, Nervous Iriitability, Trembling, Weakness or Ex-;hanstion of the most fearful kind, speedily,eured by Dr.'
'Johnston.

YOUNG MEN,
who have Injured 'themselves by a certain practice, indul-
ged in when alone—a habit frequentlylearned from evil
companions, or at school, the effects are nightlyfelt, even
when asleep. and Ifnot cared render marriage
and destroys both miffdandbody, shouldapplyimmediately

What apity that a youngwan, the hope of his country,
the darling of his parents, should be snatched from all
prospects andsnjoyments of life, by the consequence of
deviating from the path of nature., and indulging in a cer-
udn.wret habit: Such persons, before contemplating

- MARRIAGE
Shouldreflect that a sint4 mind and body are the inost ne
(vagary requisites to promote connnbial happiness.;Indeed,
withoutthese, the journeythrough life becomes's weary
pilgrimage, the prospect hourly darkens to the view; the
mind becomes shadowedI}-ith despair, and filled with the's.,
melancholy reflection, that the happiness of another be•
comes blighted withour own.
OFFICE NO. '7 SOUTH FREDERICK STREET.

BALTIMORE.

TO STRANGERS.—The manythousands cured at this
Institution In thelas; fifteen years; and the numerous lm.
pornust surgical Operations performed by Dr. J., witnessed.
by thereporters of the papers, and many other persons,
notices of which have appeared again and again -befbre
the public, is a sufficient guarantee to the afflicted. .

It. B. There are'so many ignorantand worthless onsets
advertising themselves as Physicians, rnining_the health.
of the already aflated, Dr. Johnston deems it necessary
to say to those unacquainted withhis reputation, that
Dias hang in hiaolltee.jTagENurmE.-411letters mustbe past pall;and
contain a postage stamp for the reply, or no answer will
be sent - Inuit 18.1y.

U S. MAIL.--CHAMBEMIIRG &

'MT. UNIONSTAGE LINES.--Throngh fare an-tiSl:sa Good stages—car.eta! - drivers. Stages leaveMt.Union daily for Shade Gap at 2 o'clock, P. M., -Ina-
king connection at Shade Gap withChambersbnrg stages t
an Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday. Also leaves
Chttmbersbarg for Mt. Union at7, A7. M., on these days.

Fifty pounds of baggage, at therisk of the owner, al-
lowed toeach passenger. N‘orespimsibility for parcelsor
packages of merefunidize, or other thing carried, - Unless
the person sending it has it eVeted by the 'agent on the '

Stage Office inCbambersbnrgg, 131toWs'i Mont. •

' It. SHEARER, Proprietor.
SHADE GAP, August, 9186541 y ,t =

BEDDING AND FEATHER' WARE-
ROUSE t—No. 44 Norsk MO Pm*. abort:Marl"

=EZI
BEDS,

FEATHERS,
• MATTRASSES,

BLANKETS,
BED QUILTS, &c. a,"

Ems' TUCKERS' Celebrated SPRING BED! Emtty
article in the Bedding line,-at the lowest market priors.

sep2o-3ta AMOS WELBORN.

=

rpuscARDRA FEMALE SEMINABY-o
Ad4DEXU4 JUNIATA COUNTY, Pa.—Thereinter

imam of this institute will commence on Wednesday, No.'
re.be, lest 18411 •

The uadersigned haring attained possession of the
above Institute, ineffes titepattzmage of slijoung /tidies
who wish to obtain attiaroragh education. Wet tannin•
ges given in allbin:riches: • Particular aPPorlnnifiee grey'
ded to Music, Palnthig , and Loogroog'et. Campetent
teachent will take charge of the different departments.

Address* CARL F. KOLBE, Proprietor,
seP 27•6t Academia. Jrmlata Cormv, pa.

1.11EMOVAL OF-B U S S,TOBACCO
iv Alm SEGAR STORE.—Thontatentgnedhaa re-
moved hls Tobammand Sew Store to hie neWroom, on •
SECOND STREET oat door to theFoterulakfit
House, where he will loatan hand a 'tenpins stiVrt,
TOBACCO AND SEG sathisNatftl
Winand Smola*Tolateetqtwot,&e: - . •• C:B ion:


